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It is true that Section 4613 of the Political Code as amended by Senate
Bill 21, Laws of 1899, p. 50, provides that a fee of two dollars and a half
shall be collected from every person to whom a final certificate of naturalization is issued, and that no other feeilhall be charged for naturalization papers or for the recording thereof, which fee was heretofore collected by authority of this law, and if the state was in position to make
and enforce any such law, (which point we do not pass upon,) still this
law is now 3uperseded by the United States Statute hereinabove referred to pre~cribing such fees and the disp03ition thereof.
The United
States statut~ upon this subject is paramount, and We think that the intention of congress is clear with respect to the collection, accountability,
and disposition of the fees, the collection of which is provided for in said
act.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT ..J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Bond Issues, Elections For. Qualified Electors At.
The question af issuing county bonds may be submitted at a
general election.
l'\ 0 special registration of electors is necessary for such election.
The question must be submitted' to the electors of the county
and only those who are duly registered and qualified electors
may vote upon such question. The question must be printed
upon separate ballots than those containing the names of candidates to be voted for at such election.
Helena, Montana, October 9th, 1906.
William L Murphy, Esq., County Attorney, Missoula, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 20th ult. inclosing copy of an opinion
given by you to the chairman· of your board of county commissioners and
requeating an opinion of this office upon the queiltions therein discussed,
received, the questions being as follows:
1. Will the matter of bonding the county have to be submitted at a
special election?
2. Will it be necessary to have a 'special regiiltration and provide
separa te ballots?
3. Are only taxpayers eligible to vote on this proposition?
In answer to question one you are advised that the board of county
commissioners may' submit the question of the issuing of bonds to the
electors of the county at a general election.
In anilwer to question two you are advised that no special registration is required in order to vote upon the question of such bond issue.
IIi anilwer to question three you are advised that under Section 4270
of the Political Code, the commissioners must submit such question to
the electors of the county, and not to the taxpayers, and the electors of
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the county are only thosa who are qualified to register and vote at the
general election and,of course, if such an elector has not been registered,
as' provided by law, he would have no right to vote upon such question.
You will notice, however, that Section 4273 of the Political Co<!-e, ail
construed by tha Supreme Court in the caile of Tirrkle v Griffin, 26 :\io nt. ,
p. 426, has been amended (Laws of 1901 p. 13). Under this 3ection, as
amend'ed, whenever a question ralating to the i3suing of bonds is submitted to the electors of a county at a general or other election at which
candidates for national, state or county offices are to ba voted for, the
question relating to the issuing of bonds mU3t not be printed upon the
official ballot eontaining the names of candidates for offica, but should be
printed upon separate ballots equal in number to the official ballots.
Said ballots shall be white in color and of convenient size to contain the
printing required to be placed thareon, and shall have printed thereon in
fair sized, legible type, in black ink, in one or more lines, as required,
th'e words "FOR" followed by a full statement of the proposition to be
voted upon, and the word "AGAINST" followed by a statement of the
proposition, and shall have a square to the left of each of said lines in
which the elector can place a X. The manner of stamping and voting
these ballots being fully provided for by 3aid section as amendad.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Soldiers' Home. Right of Suffrage. Inmates of Soldiers' Home.
Inmates of the Montana Soldiers' Home are entitled to register
and vote in the precinct where the home is located, provided they
are citizens of the United States and haVe resided in the State
one year and within the county for thirty days.
Halena, Montana, October 11th, 1906.
Doctor C. B. 'Miller, Secretary and Treasurer,' Montana Soliers Home.
Helana, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your recent letter making inquiry as to
the right of suffrage of the inmates of the Soldiers' Home located at Columbia Falls, Flathead County, Montana. You also make referance to a
former holding of this office relative to the residence of inmate.;; of said
institution.
The opinion heretofore given by this office relating to tha
soldier3' home had reference to the costs incurred in the 'examination and
commitment of inmates of that hom:a to the asylum for the insane
and has no bearing whatsoever on the right of suffrage.
The right of
suffrage of inmates of the soldiers' home is not dapendent on the means
of sustenanca, for the home is not an alms house, nor is it an asylum
except in the general sense that every man's home is his asylum
The
right to become an inmate of that home is rather in the nature of additional compan.;;ation for services heretofore rendered.
Sec. 1281 of the Political Code specifies the qualifir.ation of voters, towit:

